Regional Medical Officer for China, Central- and East-Asia: Dr. K. Geomor, Occupational Health

**Opening hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday/Thursday</td>
<td>9 am – 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2-4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Appointments by telephone only during opening hours!*

**Fee**

German medical billing system

**Payment**

Only WeChat (RMB) or PayPal (Euro plus 2,5% transaction fee)

**Location**

60, Liangmaqiao; Chaoyang District;  
(Entrance next to the visa section, French embassy)  
Tel.: 8531 2139, Fax 85312140  
Further information: arzt.peking@mail.de (appointments by telephone only!)

Office closes on German and Chinese public holidays

The office is closed at following days:

21.3.-1.4., 11.4.-27.4., 3.5., 9-13.5., 18.5., 23.-27.5., 6-10.6.

Summer break:  
20.06.-09.09.2022

Dates may change without further notice due to other obligations! Appointments by telephone only!